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93-40515 November 1973
Kika de la Garza
WASHINGTON, D C -- Some South Texans have been aslting .. about the setup
for White llouee press conferences. Row do reporters get to attend them? Who calls
them? How often must tbey be held? ~nd so art.
FOR RELEASE:
FROM:
The questions are interesting and so are the answers. Congress bas nothing at
all to ·dO with the ~resid'nt's news ~oriference8. There i~ no law that says a lihite
llouse press· cdrtferehce muSt ever be hefd. The iilatters of when they are called, how
long they last, what l:he ~brmlt will be, whetber they will be tl!lev:i.sed -- all these
queal:io\\s are up to dllt Prellideiib lIe decides.
A tepbttet ~ek8 a~cred:i.tat!bn to the white HOU8~ by writing a letter to the
President; s press Secretary ~ 110 cm.itt~e df cdrresporidetlts passes on the request. as
is the case with reporters covering Congress who use the Press Gallery. The decision
as to whether an applying reporter is accredited or not lies with the press secretary
who, of course, represents the President.
Once a presidential news conference is under way, the President himself
chooses who among the reporters clamoring for attention will be recognized by him to
ask a question. He is the man in charge. It's his news conference.
'" * *
CHRISTMAS ~tAIL -- If you have any Christmas parcels or cards going overseas
and have not yet mailed them, you will be well adVised to consult your post office
immediately. Some deadlines are already at hand.
For mail within the U.S., these deadlines have been suggested by the Postal
Service: Alaska and lIawa11, November 30 for parcels by regular mail and December 20 by
air mail, December 15 for letters by surface mail and December 20 by air mail; for the
remaining 48 states, December 10 for parcels by regular mail and December 21 by air mail,
December 15 for letters by regular mail and neeember 21 by air mail.
These deadlines seem to me rather tight. Mailing a bit earlier than the
suggested:dates Illight be the part of wisdom.
* * *
GI YULE GREETINGS -- Again this year I wish to send a Christmas message
to South Texans serVing overseas in the armed forces. If a member of your family falls
in this category, I ,r.Lll appreciate very much your sending me his or her name and APO
or FPO mailing address.
Please join me in letting all of our overseas military personnel know that
the folks at home have them in mind. It's tough to be away from home at Christmas
and even tougher in a foreign land. Let's give them Yuletide greetings from South Texas.
* * *
FUEL ALLOCATION -- South Texas agriculture and shrimp fishine could be
severly damaged by the mandatory allocation pro~ram on diesel, kerosene and other
designated middle distillate fuels.
Since this program went into effect the first of this month, I have heard
from farmers ~mo are unable to obtain diesel fuel for their tractors and other machinery.
Operators of shrimp boats report that their sup~liers are in dan~er of running out of
fuel in the near future.
The program's allocation of fuel to users on the basis of their consumption
during the same month of 1972 is wholly unrealistic. Conditions are apt to change from
year to year. I agree with Chairman Bob Poage of our House Agriculture ColIIDittee that
the program shows hasty consideration and urgently needs revision. I hope a searching
second look will be taken in order to avert hardship on agriculture and commerical
fishing.
* * *
SUMMER JOBS -- From the Civil Service Commission comes information about
the filing deadlines for 1974 summer jobs with Ferleral agencies. Persons who file by
November 23 will be tested between January 5 and 26; by December 28, between February 2
and 16; and by January 25, between February 23 and !larch 9 -- all at locations convenient
to them.
The earlier a student files anrl takes the test, the greater the chances for
getting a job. Each summer about 10,000 positions are filled from a pool of more than
100,000 eligible applicants. About 8,000 of these are clerical jobs; approximately
2,000 are aides in engineering and science occupations.
Complete instructions for filinr, and information on opportunities available
are contained in Civil Service Commission announcement ~o. 414, "Summer Jobs in Federal
Agencies" • This booklet may be obtained from most college placement offices or I
will be glad to send a copy to any resident of the 15th District who asks for one.
Better hurry, too often we have youngsters contact us in April or ~tay and by then it's
too late.
* * *
VISITORS -- Visiting my office this week were: Ms. Anne Stubblefield of
BrOlODsville; Dr. Rudolph C. Hecht and his son, David, both of La Feria; !lr. Ralph
Cisneros and Hr. James H. (Buster) BrOloffi, Jr., both of 'lission.
* * *
